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THE INDEPENDENT
ibJukd

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Xonia Street

gjT Telephone 841 Jg3

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the pood that we can do -

1 am in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so lit

SDDSOKIPTION RATES

Per Month nnywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands fiO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Advertisements unaccompanied by Bpo
cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertlsomonts discontinued before- ox
plratlon of specified porlod will bo charged
as it continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
UuslnoBS letters should be addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
aO KENYON - - Co Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Kesldlnc in Honolulu

MONDAY NOV 18 1895

FAIR PLAY

Wo aro somotimoB shocked by ex-

pressions
¬

of friends who say that
Hhey mean very well to our paper but
who are laboring under that small
spirit of certain small Bpots in cer-

tain
¬

small countries in Europe

Whenever The Independent ex-

presses an opinion in regard to the
labor question its editor gets bom-

barded
¬

by objections tending to
show that we are absolutely wrong
arid that be gad sir wo bettor lis-

ten
¬

to the groat men who think that
they know all about tho labor ques-

tion
¬

of Hawaii or elso lose the im-

mense
¬

financial support granted to
this struggling but yet rather suc-

cessful sheet

Tho millionaires who talk that
way have as far as we know only one
fault They do not know what they
aro talking about They may with ¬

draw their subsidy to The Inde
pendent they may scowl at us in
the street Thoy may even try tho
game of boycott on us But do they
learn more in regard to tho labor
question Or do these intelligent
capitalists think that we know lose

It is sad but it is true and it has
Become necessary that wo should
speak plain We caunot do the act
of tho doublo somersault like tho
Advertiser and one day favor Chi ¬

nese labor and the next day oppose
it We are obliged according lo
common sense to our inclinations
and to qur knowledge to ptato that
we oppose Chinese immigration to
these islands because it is impossible
and undesirable That we favor
somo immigration because it is

necessary and desirable and that wo

aro firmly opposed to anybody who
tries to play a Chinese game for the
purpose of seeing the hand of the
Japanese and raiso it

Let us call tho attention of the
gentlemen who howl because we op-

pose
¬

Chinese and favor Japanese
immigration to tho following edict
signed in Ootober 1893 by S T M

OBrien Colonial Secretary at Hong-
kong

¬

Besides prohibiting emigra-
tion

¬

under contract of service tho
Secretary of Stato for tho Colonies
has prohibited unrestricted free
emigration to Honolulu and that
free emigration is at present limitod
to residents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

returning to that country and
being the bearers of passports and
to their wives and families

It will now probably bo under-
stood

¬

why Consul Hawos has inter-
fered

¬

in regard to tho latest ini- -

portatlou of Chinese laborers now
gent lo Qahu Jail aB criminal All
that ho wants all that wo want and
all that the public wants is fair
play oven to a Chinaman
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TOPICS OF TBB DAY

Tho Vitioultural Association of
California ha3 joined hands with
the boot sugar men in an attack on
thu Hawaiian treaty Some vory
sovero resolutions worn framod and
rotrardlosB of party feeliug tho vine
growors and sugar plnulora of Cali-

fornia
¬

woro determined to ho hoard
in regard to tho relations betweeu
Hawaii and tho Pacific Coast States
Tho arrival at Sau Prauoisco of Mr
E 0 Macfarlano spoins to have buon
very opportuuo and ho succeeded iu
getting tho resolutions modified to
some extent Tho outlook how
over is yet vory serious and ovory
offort should bo used towards paci ¬

fying tho Stato which eventually
must havo tho say iu regard to Ha ¬

waiis futuro

Luoion Youug of the U S N
who is woll if not favorably known
in Honolulu has written a book
Fane- - n book by Ludieu Youngl
Hawaii and the revolution of 1893

are the aubjoots which havo boon
unfortunato ouough to bo treated
by Mr Young of Kentucky and tho
U S N Tho Socrotary of Navy
Mr Herbert seoms to havo inter ¬

fered for tho honor of tho navy and
forbiddon tho publication of Mr
Youngs historical work Wo

hopo the Secretary will change his
opinion and allow the author to
show tho world how Hawaii looked
in 1893 through his

Honolulu ninety years ago did
not exist as a town It was a col-

lection
¬

of grass huts Fifty years
ago it was risiug from the dignity
of a Mexican dobie village to that
of a hardwood lumber town Coral
blocks in tho rough were tho only
reliof from the wooden shanties
Thon camo tho era of imported
brick iu the sevontios Still the old
time small window shop front kept
on Now we aro advancing to tho
style nf Paris gay Paris aud all
our shop front windows will be of
glass and iron frames Truly in
spite of business and political de ¬

pression wo aro progressing In
the short period mentioned no
other metropolis of the world has
made such frequent or such com-

plete
¬

changes from former styles

The Bishop of Panopolls Roturns
Home

After his episcopal visit to Koine
tho Eight IieverJnd Bishop Rupert
Gulstan of Pauopolis roturned to
tho faithful of his diocese by tho
Australia on Saturday accompanied
by Father Sylvester aud a number of
new Fathers Brothers and Sisters
for tho Mission work of the church
on tho Islands Tho Cathedral bells
were sot a ringing aud tho Vory
Reverend Father Loonore and as-

sistants attended by tho pupils and
teachers of St Louis College greeted
his Reverence ou arrival Preceded
by a numerous concourse way was
made to the Cathedral where To
Deum was sung In the afternoon
an informal reception of friends aud
well wishers was held at tho Mission
premises Yesterday afternoon His
Revorenco aud tho other clergy wout
into retrieve for a week
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Our Photographic Studio

Mr J J WillnniN I recovering
from hi Into MiVuro illness and U

ouco tuoro round on tho stroot
With Mr O Weather wax his skilful
operator ho is roady to show tho
contents of his excellent gallery of

photographs and enlargements A

uoticoablo feature among them is nu
onlargomoiit of h photograph of a
group of i ho St Louis College
pupils numbering close ou 100 Its
duplicate now hnugs in t ho St Louis
Exhibition Hnll It is especially
uotoworthy from te fact that iu
tho immouso group of faces not a
single one is indistinct Mr
Woatherwnx has ou hand samples of
the now priuting iu colors from
photographs By tho new procossi3
any one can havo a picture of
porsons or landscapes takou in their
natural colors aud thou reproduced
ou paper in tho ordinary mode of
color printing Tho days of ho
water or oil color artist aro num
bered -- aud tho now style will drivo
tiio lithographer out of the market
Tho photographer gains howovqr as
everything can now bo photo-
graphed

¬

exactly and tho results re-

produced
¬

iu such a stylo that not
only tho form but the color is pre-
served

¬

At tho rato wo arj going it
will not bo many years before
The Independent illustrates its arti ¬

cles by pictures in their natural
color aud by menus of certain rapid
processes of printing photographs
now in use in Now York will bo ablo
to distribute to its patrons on tho day
the iucidoncs occur full accounts of
how Mr Jones fouco was white ¬

washed and how it looked oven
before it was dry

Opening Sorvicos

The Kawaiahao Church was
thrown open yesterday to tho con-

gregation
¬

The church has boeu
thoroughly repaired and tho iutorior J

looks very haudsomo There was a
largo number of people present at
tho morning service among whom
wo notice Messrs Dole Jones Judd
Father Bailey aud tho clergy Tho
seminary girls saug vory beautifully
and Frodoricajtfolto ronderod a solo
iu her usual artistic miiuior

Tho financial report was present ¬

ed by Mr P C Jones who showed
a most satisfactory condition of tho
church funds Father Bailay and
Rev Hiram Bingham addressed tho
congregation in appropriate words
aud the Rev Dosha preached a short
sorinon Throe children woro bap
tized two of whom woro tho iufaut
twins of Mr O B Dwight In spite
of tho weather both the opening ser ¬

vices nud the evening sorvicos were
well attended although there is a
n fiHlffiil f1ifltnt vifc fflj nttltkliriH nFUlUlllUU UCUAIUU 111 11113 UUU1UUI Ul

Hawaiian who uiuco thb ovout of
1893 have sought spiritual advice in
the non political churches

j Tho California Feed Company
have received a lnrtro invoico of
goods by tho S G Wilder Thoy
quote the lowest prices and tho
finest qualities iu nil thu lines
and give full weight Amongst the
lot aro to bo found hay oats
rolled barley brau corn cracked
com oil cake etc- - Everything is
of the freshest and if you want
to got tho best and cheapest tho
California Feed Coi will hoar from
you

CTixst to ZEEeirLcL

From New York Direct
FOIl SALE BY

The Hawaiian Hardware ik
307 Port Street
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct SS 1SD6

It has beon domonstrntod in

n most Bovious manner during

tho Into epidemic of what vital

importance pure wator is lo all

human beings While bur me-

dical

¬

mon havo differed in opi ¬

nion in regard to the naUiro

and treatment- of the opidomic

which now fortunatoly is ondod

Micro has only beon ono opinion

in regard to tho imporativo

necessity of having an am ¬

ple supply of puro wator

for all purposes In Hono-

lulu

¬

tho wator supply is now

plonliful both for drinking pur¬

poses and for irrigation Tho

sumo cannot bo said for tho
country districts In many
places it is necessary for the in- -

f
habitants to carefully save rain ¬

water in tanks especially whoro

artesian wells aro impossible

It has beon a groat liolp to

pcoplo living in tho country
that wo havo introduced tho
colobratod Aormotor in theso
islands Many pcoplo havo
availed themselves of thogoldon
opportunity to purchaso ono of
our galvanizod Aermotors and
thoy havo in all instances oxr

pressed thomsolvos as highly
satisfied with tho bargain

Tho Aormotor- - is especially
appreciated becauso it runs in
tho lightest wind Being geared
back three to one it starts with
only a third of IhoMoad that tho
ordinary mill has to contond
with This enables it to start
and run in a zephyr so light
that all competitors stand idly
by Again its liglitwcight and
porfect bearing onablb it to faco
up to and got tho full bonofit of
tho breco The whpol is so
light mid its eflicioncy so groat
that it is an absoluto culm in
docd which induces it to stand
still

TI19 lightwoighl of tho Aor
motor is a strong point in its
favor Tho woight affects tho
cost of transportation tho ease
of handling and orection tho
facility of turning on the tower
to faco tho wind for work the
regulation for safety in a high
wind tho rocoyory of Working
position When dangor is past
tho sagging of tho tower out of
shape tho vibration and break ¬

ing of tho towor in a storm
and consequontlv tllo wcicht
strength and cost of a towor and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only weighs about two fifths as
much as tho other mills which
do tho same Avork Tho great
disparity in woight is in parjt
mado possiblo by tho uso of
stool malloablo iron and tho
vory best materials throughout
and explains why so oxcolloiit a
pieco of work cun bo tuniad out
at so low a prico

Wo invito farmors and othors
who havo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our stores orovritp
to us and wo shall bo ploasod to
give ovory furthor information
necossary in regard to this in
valuablo farm implement

Trie Hawaiian Hardware CoM Lo

307 FoitT STHEET
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Ed Ho itsch I aegor A Co

Kiir Street opposite Castle
fi Oootfc
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PIANOS ilORGANS and

GUITAU8

Wines Liquors Beera
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CAPETS AttD RTJG S

Baby Camatjus a Specialty

inspect tlio Selected Sook of

Kn IIOFF80HJLAKGER fc CO
King Btreot oppoMU Hustle it Cooke

oas-A-iDcrr- o

Steamship Col---
-

VOW SAN FRANCISCO

f HK Al HTKAiMHHll- -

hAUSTKAl I V- -

Wild IKAVK UONOltfU

fOll TUK A1IOVK lOUT Tit

Wednesday Nov 20rli
AT 1 OOO0lv P M

I
The uiKteMli iiud art nun preiiiiml

Issue Through Tickets from tills City tn ull
points In the Unltril Slntvs

tF For further partiuuiarH ri unriMii
Freight or InsiaRe apply to

Wm G IIWIN fc CO Li
123 0t Gcnornl Agents

JUST RECEIVED
n iiATK AiiitivAis- -

16

Vf
f A New Assortment of ij- -

v I

Europeam m toerican

DRY GOODS

Also a Number of the
Cclobratcd

Orescent Bicycles
FOK BALK 1IY -

H HACIvRELD GO
li0 2m

Clans Spreckejs Co

Honolulu - - - l 1

Inauu Sight and Time liills of Uzohange
Also Cummurciul and Trnvtlers Iittors of
Credit on tho Principal Parts of tho WorJO

Purohaso Approved Hills

Mako Iioanu ou Accoptablo Socurity

Kecolvo Deposits on Open Account iind
allow Interest on Term loposIts

Attend Promptly to Collections

A General Hanking Busiuoss Trans-
acted

¬

MAJjUlACTIJWNO

Jeweler Watchmaker
KUKUl JEWELRY It SPECIALTY

Particular iittentlon paid to all Itnda of
Itcpalrf

Campbell llloek Murchnnt Birej i

VHEuABLIHGTON
uV etwUliv i Iot9l

T KHOUSE - - - Vropi

Per DnyTTTTTTrrr 2011
Per Week 1V0U

BlKOIAI MONTH lY itATHS

Tho Dost of Attendance ho Hbai Sltuattf n
unit IIih KimhmI Mhu In HiIm i ity
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